
Thank you for purchasing LED-T-FC by American DJ®. This foot controller is used in conjunction with 
the LED Touch. It has color and chase control, along with blackout. Please read the user instructions 

before using your new LED-T-FC. 

FEATURES AND FUNCTIONS:
1. BLACKOUT BUTTON - Press this button to activate Blackout mode. Hold this button for 3     
    seconds to enter and exit LED-T-FC control mode.
2. BLACKOUT DIRECT LED - This LED indicates the current blackout mode.
 LED ON - Blackout mode is active.
 LED BLINKING - This lets you know that the lights are controlled by the LED Touch.
 LED OFF - Blackout mode is deactivated and lights are controlled by the LED-T-FC.
3. 5-PIN XLR CONNECTION - Used to connect to the LED Touch.
4. COLOR LED - When this LED is lit, Color mode is currently active. Use the UP or DOWN     
    buttons to choose one of 12 colors.
5. CHASE LED -  When this LED is lit, Chase mode is currently active. Use the UP or DOWN     
    buttons to choose a programmed chase.
6. SPEED LED - When this LED is lit, the Hold Time/Fade Time of your chose chase can be      
    adjusted. For example, if you want to set the Hold Time to 4 seconds, press the hold time 
    button, and then press it again after 4 seconds.
7. DOWN/HOLD TIME - Use to choose a color, chase, or adjust the Hold Time.
8. UP/FADE TIME - Use to choose a color, chase, or adjust the Fade Time.
9. FULL ON - For all lights, each channel value will be 255 when you hold this button.
10. MODE - Press this button to switch between Color Mode, Chase Mode, and Speed Adjust  
      Mode.

LED-T-FC



Caution! No user serviceable parts inside do not attempt repairs. In the event your LED-T-FC 
should fail, contact AmericanDJ®. 
Customer Support: American DJ® provides a toll free customer support line, to provide set up help and to 
answer any question should you encounter problems during your set up or initial operation. You may also visit 
us on the web at www.americandj.com for any comments or suggestions. Service Hours are Monday through 
Friday 9:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Pacific Standard Time. 
 Voice: (800) 322-6337      Fax:  (323) 582-2941       E-mail:   support@americandj.com
The LED-T-FC carries a 2 year (730 days) limited warranty. Please fill out the enclosed warranty card to 
validate your purchase. All returned service items whether under warranty or not, must be freight pre-
paid and accompany a return authorization (R.A.) number. If the remote is under warranty you must 
provide a copy of your proof of purchase invoice. Please contact American DJ® customer support for 
a R.A. number. 

Operation:
1. Connect the LED Touch to the lighting fixtures you want to control. 
2. Connect the LED-T-FC to the LED Touch.
3. Power on the fixtures and LED Touch.
4. Press the Blackout button (1) for 3 seconds, the blackout LED (2) should turn off. The fix-     
    ture button LEDs on the LED Touch will light up, and the LED-T-FC is now controlling the      
    fixtures.
5. Press the Blackout button (1) to blackout the fixtures, press the button again to quit black-      
    out. After you have done this one of the Mode LEDs (4-6) should be lit.
6. Press the Mode button (10) to switch between Color mode, Chase mode, and Speed adjust   
    mode. The corresponding Mode LEDs (4-6) will indicate what mode you are in. Modes are    
    described below:
 COLOR MODE: Press the Up (8) or Down (7) buttons to scroll through and find your   
 desired color. There are 12 colors to choose from.

 CHASE MODE: Press the Up (8) or Down (7) buttons to scroll through and find your   
 desired programmed chase.

 SPEED ADJUST:  In this mode you can set the Hold Time/Fade Time of your desired   
 chase. 
 Example: If you want the Fade Time to be 5 seconds, press the Fade Time button (8)
 once, and then press the button again after 5 seconds has passed. Do the same thing   
 when setting the Hold Time.
7. To exit LED-T-FC control and give control back to the LED Touch, press the Blackout button  
    (1) for 3 seconds on LED-T-FC, or simply press the Blackout button on the LED Touch.


